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pondent : "od tliait assays fron $2..10 to $. f0 the
ton lias beei foiind on Caldwell Creek, ai sall sireai
t hiait runis into the North Armu of Buirrard fllet. Six
elaiis liave beeni st akedl aiid recorded there." There
1111s Ihe- a poierfuîl dlon of alloy in tait gobI to bring
ils valiie dowln ti $4- and less per ton.

The ('row's Nest Pass Coal ('ompaI's anual re-
port. repriniled on otlier pages of this inihler of the

i\bi i .:~com>. shows thait the total outpit of coail
from all lie mines of the company in 1907 was
9si,t:t slort tons. Part of this iwas anale inîto coke,
of whihil the output for the year wais 2:1,36S tons.
IlI 90lii tle coiipainyV's oitpuit of coal was 80(6,!901
t ons, aId of coke 2:t,29.5 t os.

A iiîiiher of aarIons (black diaionds) and cara-
hon fragments, reported to be of a total value of
abit $12,000, were stolein fromt the workshop of tle
D iamiiond .lh-illI ('onitracinig ('omipanay, at lRosslanîd,
on .uie 21. This colpaniv lias aiam1onig other coi-
tracts, oie for diaiond-drailliig in fle Coisolidated
.\iing and Sielt iiig Companly's iniaes aIt lossland,
ai the ca rbionîs were for use in thliat work.

The Labour Gazelle las been informed by its Nei-
soin coriesiondieit finit: "Silvertonl, SloInn Lake, is
eijovinag aarked prosperity, tle Vancouver, Ilewitt
aniid Standard mines shipping ore steadilv. Tlie fiast-
namlied has installed ana air compijîressor and other
aiiliinîeri with a view to fiurtlier iicreasing the ore

output, wrhile flic Alpia, ole of tle oldest shippers in
Slocan district, is reported as resinning operations
aIfter a elose.dowin of about 13 years."

Mr. S. S. FowlNer, geaneral miîanaaager of the ('aIadianaî
Metiil Compaiy, ownauiang ftle Bile Bell mine, 011
Kontea Lake, is repoirted to liaive stated at Nlson
tlat Ile auine is lookinig very well aanl everythiniag is
riunnainaîg siiootlly at tle new coanceit raîting mill
a ltugh there are adIjustmlenlts to be made froan
fime to tiie, ais is always the case after the installa-
tion of new inueaiclaery to deal witl ores Ilien first
milled. Lead ore is being sent to flic Trail sielter.

'lae Nelson Dailh Neirs ias been informaed fiat
"a good striniger of ore lias been discovered upon
flie Ramlr-ariboo ait the 1,050-ft. level. The
stringer was comaie upon i e tunneaicl buefore tlc
point Iwas reaclied at hIili the vein was thouiglit
likely to le diseovered, and the management is
greaItlV courgd thereby ftle more especially as the

comiCe iupon is of eqully good gh
ail readily iiied in tle upper levels of flie mltine."
The amiie i situaited in .eGuigan Basin, Slocan

Oit .Tunîe 17, inst., lie Toronto Gloube reprinfted
the folloviiig extract fromî The Globe of dunae 17,
f1 5: " Ie papers are filled Vitil late t umîs
fromî fL Frazer River gol mines. ' * * The
reports represeit fle couintry for huniîidreds of square

miles on .Frazer and l'lomupsonî Rivers ais produciig
tle precious meta in abiidaice. Frazer ltiiver is
spokenl of as the laitest and rielest El Dorado-better
tliai Cailiforijai vas in 1848. 'Tlie iinmber of ad-
veu rers tliat alive left California is very large, per-
haps 3,000, alnd the tide wil increase as sniiuier

A pres despatel front Ymair, dated ,une 10, stated
thlat.: ".lt is rmniîiouired lere a big strike has been
ulaie at tlie Ymiir miine, iider the direction of
Mlaniager I. G. Nieliols. For soimle yeairs ftle comn-
panly hais beenî enaadeavourinag to locate ai blind lead
tps to exist, as tlere was much linerail indica-
tion o Ie hill ait the back of flic mine-floaît that
assayed $0 and upwards lIving been found. This
leaid vasi tlioigit o be parallel to tIhe main Ymir
leiad and work ina aliit direction has opened up Iew
bre(1dlies whiicI aire equally ais rich as the former
Ymnir lead.

lin «an aceouit of ai trip throtgli the lover Okaimî
agan and Simiîilkaieen districts the Vernon Neirs
receit ly said: "At Olalla downl its main street, there
is a business-like row of liouises, a fine liotel, a good
genieral store, a post oflice and tle oilice of tlie Olaltla
Alininîg Company, the manager of whicl is F. Il.
Pairsons. This company's mine lias only just started
up agai ; it was formîîerly known as the iullion
mine, and was operated hy flic acDouigall otiffit.
We had ai eliat wiit Mr. Parsons, but ais the work is
onuly just connuaîiencing there wvas nlot iîucl to be said
about prospects."

Mr. John 1B. I fobson hais eaused to be published a
letter expIlicit ly contradicting the statements recently
aunaide ii ai t11nn1b1'rm of provincial iewspapers to the
effet that Sir Wma. Vant Iorne and lis associate
large sharehlers in thc Consolidated Cariboo Iv-
drailie .\iniig Compaiin lad instructed AIfr. HIob-
son to ".go ahliead witli ftle seasonî's work," and hait
preparations are being made for a big elean-up ait.
thle coipanly's liydrau.ilie mine at iulllion, Queainel
miing division. 3Mr. Ilobson is engaged in hydrain-
lie miing this season in flic neiglborliood of
Quesnel Forks, lut not under the auspices mentioned
in the report laere referred to.

Wlen in Vancouver, on1 lis way to the Babine and
Telkwa sections of Skeena mining division, T. Robert
.Tacobs, formerly of Greenwood and later manager
,f flie Kerr Lake Conpany's silver mine near Cobalt,

Ontario, was reported by the Province to have said:
Afy assoiates inend to iake lcavy investnents in
gold, copper and silver properties in flic Babine and
Tclkwa districts, if they eln secuare what. they re-
quire. I amn going up there to have a look aroiud
and sec whefler our engineers have been roniaicing.
If we ecue Iviait we want Iwe are prepared Io ex-
pend a lot of mîonley, in developient and equipimcnît
work, but ie want properties whiclh Ivill iake mines.


